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- - r f ;ARTFl/LL OF TOYS from Zody's is being hauled away 
by luckv Sandra Greiwiclc, 4066 Buff St., Torranct, who, 
along wrth another lucky shopper, has won th« chance to cele 
brate Zody's birthday by spending a thrilling five minutes in 
the toy department with the privilege of being able to place

all the toys she wanted into a shopping cart hers to keep. 
The toy marathon was just one of the' many activities high- 
lightning Zody's Birthday Celebration sale continuing through 
out the month of June.

Welding Students Receive Honors
Three El Camino College 

welding students are recipi- 
Jents of awards from the 
American Welding Society's 
"Annual Achievement fn»- Fx- 
cellence In the Art of Weld 
ing" 'contest.

The winners, Thomas 
Thiflman, Torrance; Manuel 
Nodal, Inglewood; and Charles 
Meyers, Torrance; were pre 
sented with cash awards tro-r 
phies and one year student 
membership to the American
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Sunday • Monday
Paul Anka

"LOOK IN ANYWINDOW" 

Also 
Anthony Quinn

"SAVAGE
INNOCENCE" 

(Color)

Tuesday • Wednesday 
M. Demogef

"3 MURDERESSES"
' Alto

Bowery Boy*
"FIGHTING 
TROUBLE"

* if *
DRIVE IN THEATER 
Rcdondo Btach Blvd. 

DA 4 2664

Welding Society at the An 
nual student awards dinner 
at El Camino.

Thomas Thielman received 
a $20 flash award for his arc 
welding problem.

Manuel Nod el received a 
$20 cash award for his tung 
sten inert gas welding prob 
lem.

Charles Meyers received a 
$40 cash award for his gen 
eral welding problem.

Thirty college participated 
in the annual contest.
LEGAL NOTICE

(KKIIIK ATK Of BUfUNBHH. 
FHTITIOl'H NAME

Til* liml"r»lKnpd HO rcrtlfy Oi«y are 
c.nnriiiciinir a buHim-pm «l UOfilM Knrl 
Street. Tiurancc, <'nllforniH, tinder the 
fi.'titi.iuM firm nnm* of KI.KCTHONIC 
TOOL CONTROLS NIK! thfl Haiti firm 
in comported of lh<* following pi-rnon*. 
whim* riHniM in full urul pl«r«»»i of r<*i> 
dene* *rf KB follow* :

WIT,MAM IT. MARANTKTTK. 20624 
Kitrl Street. Toi rnncp, Cnlifornl*.

RUTH'1*. MARANTKTTK. 2IM524 Burl 
Htr*-*-!, Torrnnro, California.

Dated MHV M. »«.
Wn,UAM F. MARANTRTTK

WITH H. MARANTKTTK 
Stat* of California. J.o» AntcHpM Onyity :

On May 'W. MWI. b'-totp me, « Notary 
I'ul.lir in Hnrt for iald Htat*. pprnonally 
m>iieniei| Williiim I-' Mnraritot.tf and 
Uulh M. Mamnfott«, known to tnf to b«" 
the periionn who**- rinrnen arp Kiib»rrlbr<l 
l" the within InxIrurrK-nt. nnd acltnowl- 
ed««>d »h*y  xecutfd the aam*.

(HEAL)
RUTH H. PKTKRSON

Notary Public
<Mv romrtiUnion ^xpIrM June A. 1061) 

Torrnnrp Tr<«iiji 
Sunday, May M, Jun* 4, 11, II, 19*1

Variety of Free Gifts Offered 
By Local Savings and Loan Firm

Name Local Men 
to State KC Slate

Howard Hood of Torrance 
and CJeorge W. Schneider of 
Hollywood \\\ \ iera were 
named to state offices with 
the California council of t.hei 
Knights of Columbus, accord-} 
ing to an announcement reH 
leased, this week by Joseph} 
Wilson, state deputy for, the 

j fraternity.
i Hood was appointed deputy) 
for the state's 55th district! 
which includes the St. Pat-j 

'rick's Angel's Gate. Los Cru-j 
. sados and Avalon councils. 
Wilson designated George W. 
Schneider as the state's Gen 
eral Program chairman for 
the 1961-fi^ term.

The new district deputy, a 
resident of the area since 
1051, is a past, grand knight 
of the Los Crusados council, 
and is now serving a term as 
council trustee, vice president 
of the Columbia Holding So 
ciety and director of the 
Southern California chapter 
of the Knights of Columbus. 
Hood, his wife, and three cfjil- 
dren, Donna. 11.: Christine. 8: 
and Keith, X. reside on Kath- 
ryn Are. in Torrance.' '

Schneider.-a-member of the 
Los Crusados council, is a 
past president of the South 
ern California chapter of the 
Knights.

One of Hood's first official 
appointments was that of 
Mike Shanahan of Harbor 
City to the post of district 
Warden. Shanahan is a mem 
ber of the Angel's Gate coun 
cil.

Hood has tentatively esta 
blished Monday. July 3. as the 
date when he will install 
Stacey R o d m a n. grand 
knight. Joseph Piatt. deputy 
grand knight; Larry Sargent, 
chancellor; and William Fred 
ericks, warden.

TEN YEARS OF SERVICE Awarding Mrs. Theda Whit* for 10 
years at Torrance Newberry's store, Merle Shoemaker, store 
manager, presents her a pin. Mrs. White is the 16th woman 
to have received -a 10-year pin at the store,. .

Summer Art Courses Set

A wide variety of free gifts 
for "summertime living" are 
being offered to savings cus 
tomers at, the Lomita office of 
Olendale Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, 22.TJ Lomi- 
ta*Blvd.

"More than 20 gifts for bet 
ter -summertime living in 
doors and outdoors are availa 
ble without charge to custo 
mers who open a savings ac 
count   or add to an existing 
one   in amounts ranging 
from $250 to $1500 or more." 
Charles T. Cederlof, manager 
of the office, announced to 
day.

"Customers who would like

Occasion Marks 
Two Birthdays

A double celebration took 
place at Marineland Restaur 
ant in I'alos Verdcs when Mr. 
Robert II. Clot wort by of Tor 
rance, observing his birthday 
a ri n i v e r s a r y, dined in the 
"Porpoise Room" w i t. h Mr. 
arid Mrs. J, C. Vallery of Tor 
rance.

to receive their, savings gift 
now bu$ don't want to trans 
fer their savings here until 
later can receive immediatt 
service by just stopping in to 
fill out one of our savings 
transfer drafts,' C e d e r lo f 
sa'id. "This means that they 
can get their gift and still 
get maximum earnings on 
their previous account, since 
we wont transfer the account 
until after July 1, if they 

I wish." '.
| Glendale 'Federal alao'is of 
fering free flower gifts to 

i everyone who visits the Lomi- 
!ta office, Cederlof said. "Just 
come in and say hello-we'll 
be blad to see you and you'll 
receive a beautiful flower 
spray.' The flower sprays are 
additional gifts.

Midway Manor Offers 
'Luxury for Little'

Luxury for little is the the 
theme followed by the makers 
of Grant quality homers which 
can be found in Midway 
Manor, two blocks east of 
Harbor Freeway and one 
block north'of Carson on Do 
lores.

These ranch-styled homes, 
available for $18.950 and $19,- 
n.r>0. feature oversized garages, 
] 3 4 baths, all wool carpeting, 
natural cabinets, garbage dis 
posals, , intercom-radio sys 
tems, and separate service 
 porches, in their 1300 to 1M38 
squafe feet of living spacK

The models, open daily 
until 7 p.m.. are being shown 
bv John R. Dav, Jr., sales

Seven classes in various 
phases of art will be offered 
by Htfrbor College during 
both day and evening hours 
of the six week summer ses 
sion from July 10 to August 
18, Dean of Summer Session 
Robert V. Bacon said today.

Four sections of Beginning 
Drawing and Painting 1 and 
It will meet Mondays, Wed- 
nesdavs. and Fridays from 10

individual work for those stu 
dents who need to brush up 
in lettering layout, and post 
er design, or other more ad 
vanced phases of commercial 
art.

Toastmasters 
Launch Course

During the regular meet 
ings held at 6:45 p.m. each 
Wednesday night at the Re 
dondo Elks Club, the South 
bay Toastmasters group 
slated a new course of 
instruction to follow the re 
cently completed Speechcrafi 
course.

The new series fea 
tures Dr. Robert Seeman (TM 
District Lt. Gov.) giving lee 
tures on the fine points of 
parliamentary procedures a? 
applied to club, committee 
and business meetings. All 
men of the Southbay area are 
invited to attend (he entire 
dinner meeting, for which a 
nominal charge will be made-

It is not. necessary to attend 
the entire series of lectures to 
benefit, as they are pro 
gram med so that each lecture 
stands on its own. All attend 
ees' will be given the oppor 
tunity to join the group on a 
membership basis if they de 
sire.

At last week's meeting, Dr. 
Seeman covered the order of 
precedance of various types 
of motions. Following his lec 
ture Toastmasters James 
Coyle. Nat.e Gibson. Lee Geier 
and James Hurley competed 
for t r o p h y s in the weekly 
speech contest. Mssers. Coyle 
and Hurley came in first 
and second respectively. Win 
ner of the externporaneoun 
Table Topic Cup was new

a.m. to'l p.m.. and' Tuesdays, j mon? ( 'ollpKe and Claremonl

CLASSE§
The instructor for all the j member Don Edwards, 

classes will be Harold Hem-1 For further information, 
enway Jones, popula? Tor-!contact Collins Dunn Adm. 
ranee area instructor, artist, j vice president at FR 5-7977. 
art critic. A graduate of Po-

Wednesdays. and Thursdas
from 6 to 9 p.m. 
will include field 
and still-life,

The classes 
trips, films, 

landscape, and
figure drawing. Drawing! 
media will include pencil,
pen
ing

and charcoal, and paint-lPenence 
will be in transparent

watercolor and opaque colors. 
OBJECTS

Perspect i . i >> . t « . ; . i Hn d 
11 will meet Irom ^ 10 H p.m. 
Tuesdays. Wednesday, and 
Thursdays. .These classes will 

! start with beginning princi- 
jples of freehand prespective, 
jand from drawing simple ob- 
jjects will proceed to nrehieic- 
| tural forms and r e n d e r i ag 
j techniques. All the drawing

Graduate School, he has also 
studied commercial art. paint 
ing at USC. UCLA. Chouinard 
Art School. Oakjand College 

jof Arts and ("rafts, and the 
University of Mexico. His ex- 

mcludes watercolor 
photography, archi- 

rendering," com me r-tectural

, a 
, crpdit'„ - Rogmnmg

two units of col-

, , . . »^ Advertising De

the tract office telephone, TE

sIK» '  oflermR three units of 
crecil< - Wl11 meet tronl 10 a -m -

cial art, and newspaper edit 
ing.

Registration for all summer 
session students will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m., July 6 and 
7. No individual appointments 
are necessary.

All courses are tuition free, 
carry regular college credit, 
and meet from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. M o n d a y s through Fri 
days. No admission tests or 
transcripts are required, and 
any high school graduate or 
person 18 ov over may attend.

A complete schedule listingiagent, who can be readied at ^ P' m ; Mondays Wednes^I OV(M. 100 rourses .'   _ _ _ _ _ - ri tit*** o t-\/« IJ"»M ri ti \ • L* rl^l\n f\t *toc< 'days, and Fridays. The class 
provide opportunity for

Cash 'n Carry

MILK
20 2C

Whol«ul* Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Across from Union Carbide
TORRANCE

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 1-5544

LET US TINT YOUR HAIR 
$Only 100
Plot 12.M ttt-Lont H*ir ; lxtra

With This 
Coupon

Your choice of Roux, Lapinal, Miss Clarol or (media 
Creme Shampoo and Creme Rinse

SHOPPING CENTER

MODERN, RANCH STYLE living is your* for 
the asking at Midway Manor, featuring "Lux

NOW RENTING

ury Living at Conservative Prices" with 10% 
cjown.   ,

TORRANCE BEAUTY COLLEGE

I
WHERE MEN AND WOMEN LEARN A 
HIGHLY PAID PROFESSION IN 9 MOS.
REGISTRATIONS NOW BE- 
ING TAKEN FOR DAY OR 
NIGHT CLASSES.

Modtrattlv Priced H«ir Strvic* 
AviHlablf to Hi* Public 

Stvdtnl Work

Manicurini,
 ruth UM,

Out * Statt,
lnt*rm*di«t«i,

Style Director 
Bitignano (author, in- 
itructor, tocturtr, win 
ner of many outtUnd- 
in« awards. Flavio's I

TORRANCE BEAUTY COLLEGE
PftKI PLACIMKNT SCRVICI (BondMl »n4 under iuritdkliM  » »tat«)

1628 CRAVENS AVE., DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 
For Information Call FAirfax 0-0404

FURNISHED BACHELORS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

Plcate Call for Appointment 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9

DA 5-2575

THREE
SPACIOUS

FLOOR PLANS
AVAILABLE

CONTACT LENSES
THROW AWAY THOSE 
THICK GLASSES . 

EASY TO WEAR ALL DAY 

SPECIAL DESIGN FOR 
YOUR AGE GROUP

OPEN

EVENINGS
SATURDAYS

  Pensioners
NOW YOU MAY HAVE 

GLASSES MEDICAL BILL
DR. VENDELANO

EMERGENCY
REPAIRS

LARGE SELECTION 
OF FRAMES

BLENDED LENSES
  LIMINATB THAT ANNOYING 
DIVIDING UN!

  SEE FAR OR NEAR 
WITH OHf LRNS

NO 
MONEY

DOWN
II MONTHS

TO PAY

DR. VENDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prodo Downtown Torrance

FA 
0-0190

FOR PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

LA PALMA APARTMENTS
2818 W. 182nd Sh, TORRANCE

1 BEDROOM PLAN

FURNISHED
OR 

UNFURNISHED Bachelor Plan

PALMA APARTMENTS
2818 W. 182nd St., TORRANCE

DREAM KITCHENS
 '~ k 1 1' ttfV^. i ftGrarioua living in the »fep saving Balanced Power kitchen '* */).***i'f5i;Ay\ """ ' 

. . looking from the living room you have genuine*  '»;,'," W ^KiHi^l' \ 
Formica knack bart and counter top*_. . . built-in O'Keefe * -**'"-A'^sTffirv! 
A Merritt range and oven with Dyne'Vent hood light and "'****&iiV/_._ _ . ______ i_ • i _ I. ^-_fc_^. _Ji_— ^»^i _ _ • _^» I ^ Wr 'r i

FEATURING: . . + 
. . Healed pool, landscaped patioi for 

country living . . . Built-in O'KEEFE * MEK 
RITT oven ranqa and hoed . . . Wall-to-wall 
c.irpntmg . . Dripe* throughout . . . Oerv 
ine FORMICA "easy living" tnacb b*. 
. . . CUSTOMAIRE gat heat f . Indivicfu. 
contreU   . Garage ' 

. Laundry facilities
Storage space J

'#n ovar rang* 
r»i»h cabinats

ln-sink-«rator disposal and natural 

MANAGER ON PREMISES

CALL . .
I

*^W?I 
•^>tf

DAvis 3-6773
balance- 
power 
homes

Ml YEAR 'ROUND SWIMMING IS YOURS TO 
ENJOY IN THIS HUGE HEATED POOL!

joy country Jub living .-nd fun in «ha t!<y . «nry 4 
»mu»es from downtown los Anga!«* »hooping via the 
larbor Freeway . . ju»| minute* away from all major

wmplevment center*, beaches, small boat harbor* end retort
»reat ...


